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Last month, election officials and staff members from across 
the state gathered at the Florida Supervisors of Elections 
(FSE) Summer Conference to discuss the important work we 
do to conduct elections in Florida. The topics we focused on 
included election workers, Vote By Mail, voter outreach and 
much more. Our Secretary of State and the director of the 
Division of Elections also joined us to provide guidance on 
new election legislation. 

Every year, the U.S. Election Assistance Commission 
recognizes election officials for outstanding work they 
have done to improve election systems and promote 
best practices. We are so proud to have won a 2022 
Clearinghouse Award for Outstanding Innovations in 
Elections and an Honorable Mention for Best Practices in 
Recruiting, Retaining, and Training Poll Workers! 

These awards recognize process improvements for  
managing poll workers and reporting election night results.  

Summer Learning

And the Clearie Award Goes To…
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the last word
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter at @HillsboroughSOE to stay 
informed about elections and voting.
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Let’s Stay In Touch
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There are many reasons why it’s important for you to stay in touch with our office, even before we get 
into the 2024 election cycle. We continue to register new voters, help current voters make updates, 
process Vote By Mail requests and verify candidate and initiative petitions. 

Here’s what you can do this year

Make sure your registration information is up to date. This includes your home address, 
mailing address, name, party affiliation and signature. Review your Voter Information 
Card, or use the Voter Information Lookup tool (VoteHillsborough.gov/voterlookup) on 
our website to see if anything needs updating. 

If you prefer to vote by mail, submit a new request to receive Vote By Mail ballots for  
the 2024 elections. You can submit a request on our website or by calling our office 
at 813-744-5900. To see if you already have a request on file, open up the Voter 
Information Lookup tool and enter your name and birthday. Once your information 
loads, click on the ‘Upcoming Elections’ tab. Then, scroll down to see if you’re scheduled 
to receive a mail ballot for the elections you’re eligible to vote in next year.

Watch our VoteHillsborough Video Series, a long series of short videos, to learn more 
about the work our office does. These videos will give you a better understanding of 
the voting process and how elections run in the state of Florida.

  Mark your calendars for the 2024 elections! 

Deadline to Register/Change Party: February 20
Early Voting: March 4 - 17
Election Day: March 19 

PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE PRIMARY ELECTION

PRIMARY ELECTION
Deadline to Register/Change Party: July 22
Early Voting: August 5 - 18
Election Day: August 20 

GENERAL ELECTION
Deadline to Register: October 7
Early Voting: October 21- November 3
Election Day: November 5

2024
Dates and 
Deadlines
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